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Deer Lr. Rominski, 

Thanks for your later. id.sh  I had time for en adequate answer. It is 
not it  all silly to consider that, if true (ond I'vo heard it before) the FBI ndvics 
to hunt the ha go into hidinr has siznificonce. 

Viljet significance it has may be e question. It may have a  foundation in 
their belief he was involved, but it coul3 also indite their belief that in the 
public mind the essassinetion would be essouiqted with his beliefs, hence he might 
be in clanged. 

I did not see that issue or i/e.4uirs. If you do not save yours, I'd sp .reci,ta 
it lf you could nend me that story, which I could than keep es a reminner for the 
future, in the svmt other information nearing on this becomes evalloble. 

t share your high opinion of Jack t4cKinne:/, and mgy 1 -Aso say that the 
reflactillis 1 have bad of his audience is olsc of very good, nincere and concerned , 
people? Without such en audience he would not be on the air. 	hope he invites me 
up app in Boon. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold iveisberg 
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Deer Mr. Rominekl, 

Thank you very much foe the Esqmire, which arrived yesterdny. 	read 
the Hunt etory on the way to '1110113c after dnylight thie morning. I'm to debate 
two lawyers on TV there. 

It is helpful when people st4fid me thiligs l mien or haven't -Imo to find, 
for I keep myself pretty completely occupied with the :Aomnieeion's a idence end 
veil much miso the rauding. thst once occupied much of my day. 

May r  su7gest that on another oc::asien it mey be useful for you to know 
ttrAt 	T1g9Eine con b sent of n 	fourth-.:lean rate, tike u 	at very 
Fliritt cost': This rat() is ten cants fo2:* the firt oouud, five cents for each 
ad. itionel 

That. ape:del -aspect of the astir= story e: the ss.3ossination twit 1 first 
brought to light in '11ITE'ICH in the ch,pter The ;false Oswald is now, 1  believe, 
goIng to attroct more -ttention end it shoul.l. I hs_ve gone ferthur in Min:WASH 
II with it end others now ere getting inter :;ted. Sage is going to reprint The 
Yulso Osvald in the issue now being worked an. 'hetever rol.ctes or m 	rel=ate to 
it, no matter how indirectly, racy h. ve value, now dm in the future. 

Again, thank you very much. 

Sincerely, 

Harold -ielsberF 


